The ascomycetous yeast genus Saturnispora is well supported by phylogenetic analysis based on analysis of the D1/ D2 domains of the large-subunit rDNA sequence. The genus comprises four recognized species, Saturnispora ahearnii, Saturnispora dispora, Saturnispora saitoi and Saturnispora zaruensis. Candida diversa is an anamorph of this genus. Species of Saturnispora are characterized by the production of spheroidal ascospores with an equatorial ledge. The four recognized species have a narrow physiological profile. Most were isolated from plant exudates, rhizosphere or soil (Liu & Kurtzman, 1991; Kurtzman & Fell, 1998; Kurtzman & Robnett, 1998; Suzuki & Nakase, 2002) .
During a survey of yeasts associated with four species of the Drosophila fasciola subgroup (Drosophila repleta group) in the tropical Atlantic rainforest of Brazil, six strains of a yeast whose physiology and ascospore morphology are typical of the genus Saturnispora were isolated and identified as representing a Saturnispora species (Morais et al., 1995) . Analysis of the D1/D2 domains of the large-subunit rDNA sequence indicated that these strains represent a genetically distinct species closely related to S. dispora. The novel species is named as Saturnispora hagleri sp. nov., in honour of Professor Allen N. Hagler in recognition of his contributions to yeast taxonomy and ecology in Brazil.
The origins of the strains studied here are listed in Table 1 . The samples were collected from one site of the Atlantic rainforest on the island of Ilha Grande, Rio de Janeiro State, between November 1991 and November 1992. The Ilha Grande site is situated west of the village of Abraão, in Ilha Grande State Park Forest Reserve. Methodologies for Drosophila collection and isolation of yeast strains were as described by Morais et al. (1995) . The yeasts were characterized by standard methods (Yarrow, 1998 ) and identification followed the keys of Kurtzman & Fell (1998) .
The D1/D2 variable domains of the large-subunit rDNA were amplified by PCR directly from whole cells as described by Lachance et al. (1999) . The amplified DNA was concentrated and cleaned on QIAquick PCR columns (Qiagen) and sequenced using an ABI sequencer at the John P. Robarts Research Institute, London, Ontario, Canada. The sequence was edited with the program DNAMAN, version 4.1 (Lynnon BioSoft). Existing sequences for other yeasts were retrieved from GenBank. We used CLUSTAL W software (Thompson et al., 1994) to align the sequences and to construct a neighbour-joining tree based on 1000 bootstrap iterations.
Sequence comparisons indicated that the novel species belongs to the genus Saturnispora and is most closely related to S. dispora (Fig. 1) , from which it differs by 12 substitutions and three gaps in the D1/D2 large-subunit rDNA sequence. S. dispora had been isolated from exudates of Quercus sp. (Kurtzman & Fell, 1998) . Isolation of the new strains from Drosophila flies in Atlantic rainforest suggests that the yeast is associated with tropical substrates visited by these insects for feeding. Four of the strains were isolated from crops of Drosophila cardinae, suggesting that the yeast is utilized as food by the fly. The other two strains were isolated from external parts of D. cardinae and Drosophila fascioloides, respectively. These fly species belong to the D. fasciola subgroup of the D. repleta group. Unlike the majority of the desert-inhabiting D. repleta group species, members of the D. fasciola subgroup prefer humid areas of the neotropical region. The latter subgroup is the dominant section of the D. repleta group found in rainforests (Wasserman, 1982; Vilela et al., 1982) . Morais et al. (1995) showed that the feeding niche of the D. fasciola subgroup was narrower than that of other forest-inhabiting flies and that the diet overlap between the D. fasciola subgroup and other forest Drosophila species was low. The six new strains were isolated only from D. fasciola subgroup flies in Atlantic rainforests, suggesting that the yeast colonizes fruits or other substrates visited by these flies. All flies of the D. fasciola subgroup were captured near epiphytic cacti on tree branches. Sene et al. (1977) suggested that at least Drosophila onca (a species belonging to the fasciola subgroup) breeds in stems of Rhypsales cactus. In other extensive collections of yeasts associated with Drosophila species in Atlantic rainforest sites in Brazil, S. hagleri was not detected (Morais et al., 1992 (Morais et al., , 1995 (Morais et al., , 1996 Pimenta, 2001) . These results suggest an association between S. hagleri and the substrates visited by D. cardinae and D. fascioloides in forests.
Separation of Saturnispora species is based only on a few growth characteristics, in particular the assimilation of trehalose and the ability to form a pellicle on the surface of liquid growth media. S. hagleri assimilates trehalose and does not form a pellicle. The physiological separation of S. hagleri from S. dispora or S. zaruensis is difficult as the three species have nearly identical physiological profiles. S. hagleri showed weak growth on glycerol as the carbon source whereas the other two species did not grow on this substrate. However, confirmation of identity based on D1/D2 sequencing is recommended.
Latin diagnosis of Saturnispora hagleri Morais, Lachance & Rosa sp. nov.
In medio liquido post dies tres cellulae singulae aut binae; cellulae ovoidae (2-362-5 mm). Post unum mensem sedimentum formatur. Cultura in agaro malti post dies 14 (17 u C) parva, convexa, glabra et candida. In agaro farinae Zea mays post dies 14 mycelium nec pseudomycelium non formantur. Post dies unus in agaro glucosi et extracti levidinis asci formantur. Asci stabiles. Glucosum et trehalosum (variabile) fermentantur. Glucosum, trehalosum, ethanolum, glycerolum (lente), ribitolum, mannitolum, glucitolum, acidum lacticum et acidum succinicum assimilantur, at non galactosum, L-sorbosum, maltosum, sucrosum, raffinosum, Dribosum, inulinum, melibiosum, lactosum, melezitosum, cellobiosum, salicinum, amylum solubile, Dxylosum, methanolum, erythritolum, galactitolum, acidum citricum, glucosaminum, xylitolum, acetonum, ethyl Description of Saturnispora hagleri sp. nov.
Saturnispora hagleri (hag9le.ri. N.L. gen. masc. sing. n. hagleri in honour of Professor Allen N. Hagler for his contributions to yeast taxonomy and ecology in Brazil).
Cells are ovoid to ellipsoidal (2-362-5 mm) after growth in yeast extract (0?5 %), glucose (2 %) broth for 3 days at 25 u C. Budding is multilateral. Sediment is formed after 1 month, but no pellicle is observed. On YM agar after 2 days at room temperature, colonies are white, convex, smooth and opalescent. In Dalmau plates after 2 weeks on cornmeal agar, pseudomycelia or true mycelia are not formed. After 2 days on agar media with a low nitrogen/ carbon ratio (e.g. yeast carbon base with 0?01 % ammonium sulfate), conjugated pairs of cells give rise to asci containing one or two spheroidal ascospores (Fig. 2) . Ascospores are not liberated. The species is homothallic, as conjugation takes place between cells, and between cells and their buds of a single haploid population. The type strain, UFMG-55 T (=CBS 10007 T =NRRL Y-27828 T ), was isolated from the crop of a D. cardinae fly, Rio de Janeiro State, Brazil. Fig. 2 . Phase-contrast micrograph of cells of Saturnispora hagleri sp. nov. grown on yeast nitrogen base with 0?01 % ammonium sulfate after 3 days. Note vegetative cells, conjugation between mother cell and the bud, and asci with one or two ascospores. Bar, 5 mm.
